MEETING AGENDA # 158

SUB-COMMITTEE G-3D AEROSPACE HOSE

Chairman – J. Straley
Vice-Chairman – A. Mau
Secretary – M. Clemente

March 3-5, 2020 Denver, CO

3.D.1 **Call to Order:**
- All attendees are reminded to place cell phones on vibrate

3.D.2 **Introductions:**
- Attendees to announce themselves

3.D.3 **Membership Review:**
- Roll call of current Members in attendance

3.D.4 **Certificates of Appreciation:**

3.D.5 **Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes: #157**

3.D.6 **New Business and Discussion Items:**

3.D.7 **Projects in Work**

G3D15-03 **Revise AS1424**
Sponsor: T. Goosen
Scope: Clarify Alloys in Table 1 and Para 1.2
Status: No progress

Sponsor: T. Goosen
Scope: Add jump sizes, -04 step up to -06 and -06 step down to -04
Status: No progress

G3D15-10 **Revise AS1472**
Sponsor: T. Goosen
Scope: Add parts standards listings
Status: 14-day affirmation ballot
G3D16-01 Revise AS5960 Parts Standards (AS5961 - AS5966)
Sponsor: A. Mau
Scope: Inspection ball check revision
Status: ½ at ballot, ½ at aerospace council

G3D16-02 Revise AS620
Sponsor: J. Brittain
Scope: Add Parts Standards listings
Status: No progress

Sponsor: M. Clemente
Scope: Add size 3 integral firesleeve cuff dimensions
Status: On hold pending G3D15-04

G3D17-02 Revise AS614
Sponsor: M. Clemente
Scope: Revise ball check requirement
Status: No progress

G3D17-03 Revise AS604
Sponsor: T. Goosen
Scope: Revise ball check requirement and add parts standards listing
Status: No progress

G3D17-09 Revise AS614 Parts Standards (AS4642-AS4647)
Sponsor: M. Clemente
Scope: Revise ball check requirements
Status: Waiting resolution of G3D17-02

G3D17-10 Revise AS1975
Sponsor: J. Brittain
Scope: Add recurring firetest
Status: No progress

G3D17-12 Revise AS1339 Parts Standards (AS153 – AS158)
Sponsor: T. Goosen
Scope: Add jump sizes
Status: No Progress

G3D18-04 Revise AS1227 Parts Standards
Sponsor: A. Nash
Scope: Create flareless parts standards
Status: In progress

G3D18-05 Revise AS4897 Parts Standards
Sponsor: S. Nanney
Scope: Create parts standards
Status: No progress

G3D18-06 Revise ARP1658
Sponsor: J. Straley
Scope: Add integral firesleeve acceptance criteria
Status: No progress
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G3D19-02 Revise AS1946
Sponsor: J. Straley
Scope: Cleanup of temperature, pressure tolerances, paragraph numbers, etc.
Status: New project

G3D19-03 Revise AS115-AS120
Sponsor: S. Nanney
Status: New Project

G3D19-04 Revise AS153-AS158
Sponsor: S. Nanney
Status: New Project

G3D19-05 Revise AS1909-AS1914
Sponsor: S. Nanney
Status: New Project

G3D19-06 Revise AS1501, AS1505
Sponsor: L. Sanchez
Scope: New construction similar to Grade A and add negative pressure capability.
Status: New Project

G3D20-01 Revise AS150
Sponsor: J. Straley
Scope: Revise Table I to include latest specs/revisions for inclusion in TSO-C140.
Status: New Project

3.D.8 G3D Panels

ARP908 Torque
Scope: Determine torque requirement for dry-film lubricated threads

3.D.9 Next Meeting sites:
Fall 2020 Seattle, WA
Spring 2021 Europe - TBD

3.D.10 Meeting Adjournment: